
tfotes, which %ad been in tht Mail, in Leicefierfiire, 
.jTottingbam/hire, Derbystire, Torkstire, Northumber
land, Lincolnshire; Huntingdon/hire, and Hertford/hire, 
in the Name of James Jackson, and in Char order of a 
Naval Officer, wearing the exad Uniforih 'of a Mid

shipman, viz. a Blue Coat turned up with White, 
White Waistcoat, Yellow' Buttons with an Anchor 
upon them, and a plain cocked Hist .with a Cockade in 
it. 

He was pursued firom Nottinghamstire to London, 
on she dired North Road through Stevenage, Ware and 
Endfield, and got out ofa, Post-Cbaifi and Four in Bi
shopsgate-street,. about Half pafi Ten on Friday Night 
the td Instant, immediately took an Hackney Coach, 
and was fit down in the firfi Court in Newgate-firiet 
which leads to' St. Paul's Church-yard, vohere he took 
a Pair of Psfiols and Portmanteau under his Arm, and 
walked tovoards tbe Church-yard. 

Thefaid George Wefion is deficribed to be about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high, about Twenty-four or 
Twenty-five Tears ofi Age,- bis Hair ofi a lightish 
Brown Colour, cut short befiore, and tied behind, firest 
coloured, pitted with the Small Pox, thin made, speaks 
quick, and "when he arrived in London had Boots on, 
and a light coloured Great Coat. He lodged atthe 
Coventry Cross, in Potters-fields, Tooley-street, about 
Four Months ago, has a Brother named Joseph tVefion, 
and both lire reputed to be Highwaymen. •* 

Whoever stall apprehend and convid, or cause to be 
apprehended and convided, tbe Person who committea 
this Robbtry, will be entitled to a Reward of TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS, over and above the Rewara 
given by Ad of Parliament for apprehending Higb-

• waymen; or if any Perfion, vohether an Accomplice 
in tbe Robbery, or knowing thereofi) stall make Disco
very, vohereby the Perfion who committed tbe fame may 
he apprehended and brought to. Justice, such Discoverer 
nvilt, upon Convidion of the Party, be entitled to the 
famt Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and 
vuillatsb receive Mis Majejifs host gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster-General, 
Anth. Todd , Sec. . 

Hospital for ihe Maintenance and Education 
of Exposed and Deserted Young Children, 

March 20 , 1781. 

7\T0tice is hereby given, that, the fiated Quarterly 
General Meeting of the Governors and Guardians 

of this Corporation, appointed by the Charter, voill be 
held at the said Hospital, on Wednesday the Z%tb In

fiant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, when all thefaid 
Governors and Guardians tire defired to attends of 
vohich Meeting this Notice is given, pursuant to Ad 
ef Parliament. 

T . ColHngwood, Secrttarj. 

Queen Anne's Bounty. 
ff'O tbe Clergy Notice is hereby given, that the Inte

refi due at Lady-day next ivill be paid by Vincent 
Matliai, Efi; Treasurer, in Middle Scotland-yard, 
every Day, from Lady-day to Midsummer next, be
tween tbe Hours of Ten and Tvoo, Sundays and Holi
days excepted. 

London,? March 16, 1781. 
7\TOtice is hereby given to tht Offcers and Com

pany of His Majefiy's Ship Pegasus, voho voere ac
tually on Board at taking the Comptrfie de Provence 
French Privateer (in Company\with His Majesty's Ships 
Cleopatra and Daphne J ^je, tbe nth of Noxtmtir, 

17.80, that they <tw// bepdicl tlieir refpedive Shares of 
tbe Produce of the said Privateer, together voith the 
Head-Money, on Thursday the $th Day of April next, 
at the French Horn; Crutched-fryers; London ; and the 
Shares'not then demanded voill be recalled at the fame 
Place the First Thursday in every Month fior Three 
Tears to come. . _ 

Oliver Toulmih, ofLohdon, Agent. 

March iz, 1781 . 

TVs Otice is hereby. gi<tien to the Offcers and Gompd-
nies bf Iiis Majefiy's Cutters Griffin; Rambler, 

and Mutine; voho.were adually 'on Board at tbe Cap
ture of the Le General Ville Pateaux, ^French Priva
teer, onthe yOth of December lafi, that they voillbe 
paid tbeir refpedive Shares of the Produce of thefaid 
Prize, and Head-money, on Board thefaid Cutters at 
Portsmouth on Wednesday the Zlfi. Instant; and the 
Shares not then demanded will be. recalled at Portsmouth 
the First Tuefiday in every Month for Three Tears to 
come. - • \ 

James Primrose Maxwell, Agent. S 

K I N G ' s P L A T E S . 

THIS is to give Notice, That His.Majesty has 
been gracioufly pleased to give the Sum of One Hundred 

Guineas to be run for by Horses, Mares, or Geldings, thia 
Season, as-usual, at each of the following Places, viz. New
market, Salisbury, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottingham, "Win.-. 
Chester, Lincoln, York, Lewes, Canterbury, Litchfield, New
castle upon Tyne, Burford, Cariifle, Chelmsford, and Rich-
rhond in Yorkshire, ""she particular Days of-Running at the' 
above Places will be notified at proper Times. By Order of 
his Grace the Duke of Montagu, Masters of the Horse to His 
Majesty. 

Such Gentlemen as intend to let their Horses ron for His 
Majesty's Plates, at any of the ahove Places,' as well ?s the 
Clerks of tbe several Courses, are desired to- take Notice of 
the following Extract of the Royal Sign Manual, for th* Pay
ment of the said Plates, viz. " The Winner of each Plate! 
«* must remit a Certificate to Our Clerk of the Stables pffice* 
" signed by the Judges of the Course, and attested by the Lord 
" Lieutenant of theCounty, or his Deputy j " as ho Certi
ficate will be paid, which is not conformable to the iibove 
Order. 

King's Mews, March 17, 178r. D. P A R K E R . 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfliip between 
Mess."Joseph Slater and William Slater,,of Cripplegate-

buildings in the City of, London,. Hosiers, under the Firm of 
Slater and Company, was this Day dissolved by .mutual.Con
sent; and that the Busiuess will be continued by the said Wil
liam Slater only", who is*empowered to receive all Debts due 
to the said Copartnership, and to settle and discharge all Claims 
thereon. Dated the ist Day of January, 1781, 

. jof. Stater. 
'Will. Slater. 

Bristol, March, 1781. 

THE Partnersliip between John Crofts, Joseph Glover, 
and James Whitchurch, of this City, in the Business of 

Ironmongers and Dealers in Iron, &c. being dissolved*; and 
their said Business having, since the 30th of December last, 
been discontinued j—all Persons who have Accounts to settle 
with them are desired to apply as usual at their'Counting-houss 
in Redcliff-street; where the said Crofts, Glover, and Whiti-
church, request all such as are indebted to them to pay their 
respective Debts ; and all those to whom the said Partnersliip 
h» indebted to bring in theii Demands. " 

John Crofts; 
Jof. Glover. 
James Whitchurch. 

London, March 17, 1781. 

THE Partnersliip between John Barchard, Peter Barchard, 
and Jacob Mills, of Montague-close, and Wandsworth, 

in Surr^, Scarlet and Woad*dyers, is, by mutual Consent, 
diff-lved thia Day, ' 

John Barchard. 
Peter Barchard. 

. J . Mills. 


